Kind
July
Acts of Kindness
In Communities

Human kind
Be both
Join our movement of “kindness” we’re
making July a month full of kindness!
You can make a pledge to kindness on
our website: staykind.org

Here are some ideas for your local
community during Kind July.
If each one of us, did just one act of kindness every day, that would equate to 9.1 Billion
acts of kindness a year (based on a population of 25 Million Australians). In Kind July that
would be 775 Million acts of kindness. The possibilities are endless – Imagine what a
great country we could make Australia! Hope – can you imagine.

“Too often we underestimate the power of a touch,
a smile, a kind word, a listening ear, an honest compliment, or the smallest act of caring, all of which
have the potential to turn a life around.”
Le o B u sca glia, 1924 - 1998

smile and
say 'hello'

When paying for
yourself, offer
to pay for
someone else too

Let someone
in line
before you

When you're on a busy
train or bus, does
someone need a seat
more than you?

Help an elderly
person with
their shopping

Spend time with
lonely people,
volunteer at an
aged care facility

Say 'please'
and 'thank
you'

Help an elderly
person at a petrol
station - with fuel or
putting air in their
tyres

Help tourists and
locals alike with
directions if they
look a little lost
and say 'hi!'

Invite a
friend to a
movie or the
theatre

Cook a
meal for a
neighbour

Take a
neigHbour's
bin out
(and in)

hold doors and
let others in
before you

buy a
stranger a
cup of coffee

Volunteer for
a cause that
you care
about

be available to assist
an elderly neighbour
or a vulnerable
person in your local
community

introduce your children
at an early age to community
work so they adopt the
spirit of giving back.

Offer to
babysit for
someone who
needs a break

Gift a 'care pack'
for someone who
is homeless

Take
flowers to
a nursing
home

Make a
worthwhile
donation

Sign up to
become an
organ donor

Handwrite a
'thank you' note it means the world

Give
someone a
compliment

www.staykind.org

